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Sociology, Education Interns Debut
by JEF.FREY ROTH
The Oftlce of Unlvenlty and
The five .atudente in the pro- transportation coate.
Urban Aft'ain hu pr0poHd
will be completely im·
Oneofthefundamentalreaaons Forum Series
that Xavier enablUb a semee- mened . in life at Immaculate for the prolfam, according to
ter-lon1 · laternablp Pl'Oll'IUD Conception BO that, . u Mr. Blackwell, iB to provide · educator lu Socloloo and Educa· Kenneth Blackwell, the project - tion atudente with IJl'C!&ter pracdon m~on to be held at coordinator, · emphaaized, their tical experience in teacbin1.
Immaculate Conception, a 1tay there will not be "an euy Blackwell explained that "moat
Catholic lllU1lon church la education."
of ·our .,aduates spend their first
Clarluid8le, 111..t.llippl•.. ··
Accordins to the propoeal sub- year or two in the workini world
Immaculate .Conception parieh ;:niiUecf by Blackwell, thia chal· dev~loping th~ art, but with a
On Tuesday, December 7, the
A Swias-bom psychiatrist, Ross·
supporte a school, whiCh pro- lenging aperience will require proJect of thia nature we are Xavier Forum will feature Dr. is now Medical Director of the
videa. an education for about 500 "atudente with the temperament, , tal•king about giving our studente_ Elisabeth Kubler Ross, one of South Cook County Mental Health
Kindergarten drive, sensitivity, and compe- a chance to reach the zenith of the country's leading psychia· · Center. But she continues to constudente from
through high school. The achool tenc:e to handle the situation at teacher-training.''
triste, who is renowed for her duct seminars for doctor&, nurses,
orilinaJly was eatabliahed to give · Immaculate Conception." Th.ere- · Scheurer likewise feels that work on the psychological aspects divinity studente and social work·
black student& a chance to obtain fore, only juniors or seniors who "good teaching resulte from real of terminal illnesses. Ross states ers at the University. After years
a better education; and, today it have completed certain prerequi- experience"; he is sure that the that her main theme is that "you of experience her thesis is that
performs this same.basic function site COUl'lle8 will be considered internship project will be a have to help people live until they most people want to know the
though now there are appro:d· for the program.
· healthy · addition to the present . are ready to die.''
truth when they are near death.
Several weeks ago the New She is an expert on the psycho·mately40whitestudenteenrolled.
Dr.KennethScheurer,chairman requirements in student teach·
The fundamental purpO.. of the of the Education Department, ing, which includes a semester York Times called Rosa "the logical moods or stages through
iliternshipprolfamatlmmaeulate . agreed that this ii a selective pro- of part-time teaching for studente country's best-known crusader for which a person paaaea before
Conception will be to provide gram which will involve students in aecondary education and a a dignified death" and "the Ralph accepting the fact of death. Her
participating atudente with the who are willing and able to put . llellleater of. full-time teaching Nader .in. the field of terminal book, On Death and Dying, bu
gone into innumerable paperback
opportunity to work in a poor, forth an atra effort for a better for those in elementary education. illneaa.''
black, rural society through edu· education. Thu,atudente wiahing
Blackwell deecribecl u another
A· recent issue of the ·profes- editions and ia widely tranalated.
cation and community service.
to participate in · the internship basic ·goal of the J>l'Olf8Jll the aional mq&zine Medkol World
Dr. Rosa will speak in the UniThoush still in the propoaal propam will have·~ be reVi~ development of better and more News cited a number of surveys versity Center Theater at 8:00
atqe, the PIOlf81D will probably and accepted · by .a acreemna com;etent aoeial workers. Ac- . showing that from 69 to 909(, of p.m. on Tuesday, December 7.
be&in. ·m: the upcomins' llJlriDa ·board-' ·comJIClll4:.>:~ B~; · Cordina. ·_tc; , Blackwell . llOCial .._,the. phyaiciane •qu'!rlecl are· op- Admiasion ii ,free to all Xavier
Mmeater. There will be five in· Mr. John Hendenon. (Director of woikera ought tc>- be eZpoaecl "to Poaed to-tellins. the- patient that· faculty;· atudente and staff with
terna w0ddns at Immaculate theotficeofUniveraityandUrban u many BOCial conditiona u an illneaa is probably terminal. proper identification. Thia lecture
Coneeption each 118111eater, three Attain), and repwntativea from poUjbJe." Thus thia experience · Though moat docton are atill should be of special interest to all
from the Education Department the Sociolon and.Education De- of aouther.n~ life will round .reluctant to levell with their pre-med and paycholOIY •tu·
and two from .the Sociolou partments.
out the northern, urban aperi- patiente, they are. neverthelesa dente, 81 well u to anyone who
· Department
In addition, accordin1 to encea of the · Xavier student in beginning to NCOIPlize the prob- hopes to become eqqed in
The duties of the three students Scheurer, then will probably be Sociolo1Y.
lem. Thia iB due to the pioneer- nurains or aocial work. The title
in Education will be centered. :filma of, u well u tripe to ImmaMr. Jamea Weir, Actin1 Chair- ing ettorta of Hou at the Uni- of Rosa' lecture is: "Acceptance · .
around teachins in a reeoulm culate Conception for proepecitive m8n of the Sociolo1Y Depaitment, vanity of Chicago Billinp of Death - A Leason From the
Dying".
center of their intenlt u well u interne in order that they misht
(Continud on JH16.• 2)
Hoapital.
workinar directly with a epeei1lc ''know what they ale pttins into"
teacher. They will aleo be rmpon· · and be mme certain that they
Bible in leadins dileuaaion poupa. demie to become involved in aucb
The Sociolou interna will a1ao a project.
by JOHN LECHLEITER
be involved in the neourat cen·
lnterna · will receive cndit -for
•-. But, their buic colacern will · 14 181Deater houn in Sociololy
·
Tb
....._ fi 1• •'--• th
_.
On Mondav, November 8, a
However, it wu noted that
e commi- e • wua•
1
be in dealin1 with a
--'- - in the
and Education, .for which they apecial committee
"
at•'- h · e
r•
appointed by preeeat athletic. facllltlee at '----ball
PIOlf81D. wious pven
students' home. commanity, and· will .-Y ftllUlar tuition ooets. The the Um"veni... Senate met to die· Xavier were larlely innf· limited publicity, 1enerally met
--Looi life With a view toward .- 1- other apauea for the nu- ·
v
•L- --=•eel
b' ~
f · •---.ndin1theachool'acommunity ......,
--•....,n a_..
o ~dents will be about '9415 a week ..-·-·
_ the •
- of atbletiee at ftclent to enhance a eound
Co
·
te •·
Lik..·v•
· o m ......
:=:I-.
·
for ruom and baud in addition &ct Xavier· University. The com· Intramural Pl'OIUJD•
m• · co 8llll
ewue,
...;-~·.;..;.;.;-~--------------------- mittee wu to. be only a fact- mutere are rarely Involved la Xavier's basketball Pl'OIP'8DI wu
findins body; the duty. of lilting latramurall becaue of the aeen 81 meetin1 the pale of nch
· lecommendation1 and alter- lack of 1bower fmellldee. a JR'Oll'.8m·
• nativea reats with the University Locker room facUltl• and
The conlmittee apreaaed con1
. 88natejtaelf.
ahowen are UkewlM unavail· cen1 over the etatua of inter• •
The diac:uasion of athletica wu able to eoeda.
colletliate football at Xavier.
. divided into two parts, the ftnt
Several intramural faciliti• The university'• email enrollment
~JOHN WETNTEIN
of these pute being a diacuuion were found to be in Jeu than aatia- means that there ia a relatively
At the November 3rd meetins
"If a atUdent'1 cumulative aver- of Xavier intramurals.
factory condition. The tenniB small group of male atudente
of the Academic Council, a Pro- qe for thou houn taken u a
The primary ~ of intra· courte are in obviou disrepair from which to draw athletes. The
poaal resarding chanpa in the aophomore, junior, or senior falla murala,, the colllD!1ttee felt, were and, according to one com· ability to attract first·rate talent
probation regulatiou wu pie- below 2.0~ he will be placed on . to proV1de recreation and relaxa·- mittee member, would be im- ii a1ao severely inhibited by
sent.eel by Fr. Clifford Beue, S.J., probation, or he may be aupend- tion for students and to develop proved by their relocation closer Xavier's financial resources.
and Dr. J. Kaney Hayee. The pro- eel by the University. During the stronger bond~ betwee~ ~tudents to the residence halla. The .... Unfortunately, the committee
posal, which puaed unanimouly,
(Continued on page 7)
through athletic competition.
baseball field iB often too wet to noted, football is often considered
revised many of the criteria that . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . play on, and other fields are in· by the general public to be a cri·
have in ~e past accompanied
conveniently located. Ice hockey teria for total excellence. The
academic probation. The proand skiing, although popular, committee unanimously alf88d
poeal, .. it will appear in the
were felt to be too e:xpenaive to that intercollegiate football can
1972-73 University Catalope,
facilitate use by a large number have a great value for the entire
ia u follows:
of students. A ·swimmin1 pool university, even if it reduced to
"In order to remain in sooc1
would be widely used both by_ the sca1e of club football or, as
academicatanding,aatudentmut
studente and faculty, but a lack in the case of Johna Hopkins Unimaintain. a cumulative average of
Venereal disease doesn't apply ·If not, find .out today, Wednea· of funda could prevent its vanity, to non·scholilr1hip foot2.0. Failure to maintain this .to any of uae ,__
· No day, December
ball.
,..,...., at XaVier.
. 1, a.• 1:30 p.m., eonatruction.
requirement will "9Ult in the epidemic ever does. Or doea it? in the University Center Theater.
FolloWins the diacuuion of
The committee, in its final
student being placed on warn·. What do you know about venereal
Dr. Arnold Leff, M.D., Director intramurala, the committee tumecl notes, l'Hlllphuized the purpose
ins, or on probation, or being dieeaae? Gonorrhea? Syphilia? of the Free Clinic and ·Director ite attention to the role of inter- of all aporta at Xavier 81 being
aupended by the University.
of the Venereal Disease and colletliate athletica at Xavier. The· student-centered. Thus, the
"If a freilhman'• cumulative Their aymptoma? How they are Drug ProlJl'am in Cincinna,ti, and explicit purpoSJ of intercolletliate value of intramurals cannot be
tranamitted? How they are treatI
d 11. red fro m th at of ex••1erated. However,
·
· wu
11
it
a "er•u•e
'" - fi'-...• below 2.0 but 1'1 not eel? Where a student can get Mr· Wilfiord F ' Clark• Di--"-r
.....,.., ath etica iue
leu than 1.75 in each aemeater, treatment? What is the cost of· of Healtb Education for the Cin· intramurals in that. it ,includes noted that an expansion of intrahe will be warned. If a freshman'•
cinnati Health Department, will providing recreation. and rela:xa· mural facilities would not neces·
averqe falls below 1.75 in either · treatment? Do you know the give a presentation on venereal tion for atudente and alumni sarily depend on funds obtained
through viewing intercollegiate from monetary cute in intersemester, he ·will be placed on answers to all these questions? disease.
probation.
competition.
collegiate athletics.

.,am

"Acceptance Of Death-A
Lesson From The Dying"

Athletic Programs Reviewed By .Senate

apo.....

Academic Coun~il ·Revises
Probation· Regulations ,

I •
An·
Venerea 0 1sease:
d
• J 0
G
• ?.
Epi em1e n ur enerat1on

I,

'
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XAVIER NEW~

M~ran

EDITOR·IN.CHIEF ................................•. Tom Gush
MANAGING EDITOR ............................ Mike Madges
ACADEMIC EDITOR ............ , .........•...... Denny Nixon
COPY EDITOR .............................. Dave Stanialaweki
FEATURE EDITOR ............................ John Blanchard
NEWS EDITOR .............. •· .........•........ Gary·Taphom
SPORTS EDITOR .................................. Tini Teahan
CONTRIBUTING EDITORS ....................... Gres Boehm,

An Ecological Crisis

That America is in the midet of aophiaticated tertiary treatment and the wealth · furnieh ·baaic
an ecololical crisis can hardly of liquid effluent can be more characteriatica of n:umy American
be denied. The controvenial point than 211.i timee that of the leu economic proceues which are
is the degree of the criaia, and
elaborate eeeondary treatment.· wasteful of both materials and
'
'Dennie Kbis
the amount of money and effort And the goal of aecondar,Y treat- land. Americana gauge their
CIRCULATION MANAGER ......................... Mike Ward
which ought to be expended in ment of all polluting eftluents standard of living quantitatively.
LAYOtrr MANAGER ....................... -' ...... Dave Barker
has by no meana been achieved. -A puter number of autOmobilea
correctin1 the situation.
PRODUCl'ION MANAGER .................... Nancy Coesrove
SECRETARY ............................... Colleen McCormick
The dominant moOd toward en· Will the country be content with indicates a )lisher standard. The
CARTOONISTS ....................... Bob Kliq, Steve Moeller
fact that more autoe bring sreater
vironmental de,radation main· air 9591i clean?
.
·
Marianne Mo~
tained in this country during the ·
There ia also a need for a vut pollution is not conaidered. LikePHOTOGRAPHERS ................ ;: ... Joe Bertke, Cy Cottrell
paat 50-75 years can easily be amount of inv•tilation in this wise, puter coal or iron ore
.
·
. ·
Malcolm Crotty, Dan Pet.eno~
summarized by indifference.
area. Blunden are not uncommon. proclu~ona figune dimward da·
REPORTERS .................. Melanie Domanlld, Bob Gervaai
The results of this mdift'erence The solution to the recent Torrey magee cauled by strip minin1.
. Pat Gordon, Bob Helerina'er, Kathy Lamping'
have become widespread, and Canyon oil epill wu to spray - No one deeirea to 1ubvert pro.
John Lechleiter, Bill laahaftt, Frank MacDonnen'
an increasingly vociferou1 faction detergent over the oil. It ia now greaa. A pristine, bucolic existence
Desiree McEnroe, Rock Moran, Dennie Mylott'
deploring the. evils of environ· clear that the detergent 1l8ed to is quite aufticient for some, but
John O'Brien, Bill Quinn, Mike Rogers:
mental degradation· baa been diaaipate the oil destroyed more certainly not the majority. Amer·
Jeff Roth, Harold Ruck, Rick Sadoweki ·
firmlyeatabliahed. Whetherapear- marine life than the oil itself. icans must learn to live with the
Marty Smith, Milton Sprowl, Pat Tenhundfeld°
headed by members of the intel· Impetuosity in· this field can be technological advances of our age.
Bill Wagner, John Wetta~
lectual community, an outraged - · disaatr,ous. DDTisnodoubtharm· A choking atmosphere and fouled
public, or both, this position de- ful to wildlife and, in large quan· waterways cannot be tolerated for STAFF ......................... Janet Diebold, Dave Ellerbrock
.
Charley Feldhake, Glenn Gamm, Jack Petre'
sires to make aipificant strides tities, can be noxious to man. But long. Even moderate pollution
Tom Petre, Mark Tance~
against environmental degrada· it baa been tremendously bene- standards will require sacrifices
tion in aa short a time as pouible ficial in the control of malaria, of money and conveniences. And BUSINESS MANAGER ............................. Jack Jeffre
and with a minimal concern for typhus, and livestock disease. To members of both sides of the FINANCIAL ADVISOR ..................... Me. Mary Lou Gist
the coat involved.
discontinue ita use without finding controversy must be prepared. to MODERATOR ................... ~ .... Rev. 'Ihomu Savage, S.J.
Of course. Shere is another a suitable alternative would be m&ke those sacrifices.
major position on the ecological folly.
crisis, at times equally vociferous.
Asidefromtheaeconsideratione, , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
Though no longer able to com· the queatiom of law and politics
pletely nealect the problem, this are inextricably involved in en·
position prefers to minimize the vironmental degradation. Everi
gravity of ~e crisis and also the if law•. are pueed, often they are
amount of money which ahotold not adequately snfon:ed. Pollu·
be spent. The prime exponent tion control boards, more often
for thil stance is induatry' bola· than not, are vastly undentafted
and underfinanced. There are
tered at tim• by certain segments even lawa which 188111 directed
of government (notably the AEC) qaiut improvement of the en·
and the public. Their &rgumentl vironment. Dr. Bryant, in a recent
emphuize the material benetlts fi
• •
to be•ained u a NIUlt of indua-.
orum senea, mdicat.ed thatfftisht
•
-~
rates often .are more attractive
They al• attempt to .''place tbinp for llhipment of ore: rather· .than
in penpective" by resudina nat- NCyclecl mat.eriall•. And J8w.
ural catac)ymne u vital factors which do .impme penaltiea on
in pollution (i.e. the amount. of induatry for pollution. limply are
lulfur. releued from a volcanic not 1troq enouah ·to deter in·
',.J.'
eruption). .
dut.ry from contmuins its course.
In anabaiq. the problem, one
Even belont one ia able to make
· a jlldpment on theee 'riewll, there . mut alto conaider the American
;\"·-.
are .MY.U t.cton to colllider. attitude toward a etandard of
What~ 1hould be the Pal Ii~. Since it ia a capitaliatic
of pollution control? For example. .ociety, materiaJ accumulation i8
the coat of a 999fl pollution-flee amons the top prioritiee. Amm~
atmoephere ia more than. double can1 .aleo enjoy an uncomm0n
that of a 96911 -pollution-free at- abundance of natural niiourcle.
· moaphere. 'Ihe coet of the more Theee two factors, the attitUde ·
i. .

. ~;, • . .

Interns Debut
(Continued from. page 1)

~ that the internship "program has a good deal of merit,"
and that it would be a "valuable
learnin1 experience" for some of
hie Socioloa majors.
However, he emphasized that
relatively few.aoctoloa students
are interest.eel in social work
1ince many plan to 10 on in other
areuauchaateachingorsraduate
studi81. He concluded, therefore,
that, although the program ie
valuable to .a certain. extent for
~olOI)' majon, it would gener·
ally appeal more to education
majors; and, accordiqly, he
etrongly. f~vorecl the ~m·
~ended ratio of
education
mterna to two 80Clology interns.
Blackwell al10 emphasizecl that
thi1 interuhip project ia impor·
.tant for Black Studiea at Xavier
lince "the Black people'• Ameri·
c:an rootl 10 back to. the South."
Both Scheurer and Blackwell
affirmed the value of havins thia
propam locat.ed away from
Xavier. They explained that thia
will foree the intema to become
completely ab10rbed in the edu·
cational and locial activitiea of
the people while a local program
would induce the 1tudents to
89C8pe, at timu, the reality of
the lituation .by returnina to
ldlool or to their homea. How·
ever, there are ai.o .obviou•
problema which ariu from .the
distance factor, eep8ci&Uy with
reapect to participation by com·
muters. Weir expreued his con·

tJ:iree

cern that local 1tudents, many of
whom rely .on jobe to ftnance their
education, would largely be
unable to afford a aemeater away
from their work. Likewiee, Black·
-well 18ld that c-ommuter etudents
may confront difticultiee in pay·
ing the room and board which ie
not uaually a part of their buqet;
but, he wu hopeful that acholar· shipe will be provided · in the
future for th~ etudents who
are in real need ao that the benefill of the prosram miaht be
available to all Xavier students.
Students who are intere1ted in
the internahip program can obtain 11 copy of the propoeal and
additional information from the
chairmen of the Departments of
Education and Socioloa or
from Blackwell at the Univenity
and Urban Affain Office in Finn
Lodse.

Good News
And Music.
Aie you tired of bad newa
radio? If IO, tune in to WVXUFM (91.7) ff'lery evenifts at
8 p.m. for Good Newa and
Music. Two houn ftlled with
amuains anecclotes and beauti·
ful mU1ic to relax or ltudy by.
'Ihat'1Mondaythrou1h Friday,
from 8 p.m. to 10 p.m., on
WVXU·FM, The Voice of Xa·
vier University..

-Compliments of a fnend

THE STROH BREWERY COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN 41226
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Departmental Review

Aeeounting Offen. Business In A Liberal Arts Setdng
·
The increasing complezity of
our society is reflected in all profea8iona. Accounting is no exception.
Balancing the· boob, · once
limply a matter of addition and
1ubtraction, "riow entaile evalua·
tion of a l1111e 1pectrunl of vari·
ablee. Hal Shoemaker,
eenior
accountins major,- remarked that
"the field of accounting hu gott.en.
incredibly more complicated jut
since I've been at Xavier. In the

·by DENNY NIXON

future, we're even looking to.wards

of the thousht proceu and inter·
eomething called human resource pretative 1ldll1 i1 clear. Mr. Harry
accounting ~hich willtry to eeta· Maly, Chairman of the Accounting
blilh monetary valuee for the DepJlriment, feele this need and
pereonnel hi a given corporation." Xavier'1 anewer to it is the nuon
Experimentation with new th• why the buaineu ·program is reoriel com~ed ·with in~ garded IO qhJy by alumni and
tion1 of chanlins economic c0ncli· other buin811men. "We have the
tion1 for different types .of bu- advantage of teaching our 1ldll1
ineuee makee the role of the ac- in a liberal arte environment with
countant in tod!aY'• IOCieiY, a a well-balanced core curriculum"
challenging on~.
· he Mid. ''Ttie 1ldllil themaelvee
The need. for a clear kDo~ledp are practic8lly u1ele11 Without
the abiUty to think through deci·
.. .... ...... - ·-------·- ------ __:. .. . . ~ ....
lion• ·and comblunicate them
adequately. I can't emphuize
enoush the importance of &Ille
· comli.ination our graduatee have
·felt." ·
. ·Ed Waldvasel, a aenior accounting major, qreee: ''The· balance
between buineu and liberal arte
counee ii the facto!'. which eeparat.ee u from technical echooll. I
think buin. . 1killl tausht in a
liberal artll enviionment i1 a good
QUALITY .SINCE 191 I
idea. That'• why I came to Xavier
and not UC.''
Many buine11 1tudente, how·
ever, feel that certain requiremente, such u philoeophy and
the hum8nitiee, are overemphaliz·
ed. Mr.· Edward Wilz, Prof8110r
of ~ccounijng and former chairman of' the department, · agreee:
"Xa\'.ier requires more philo1phy

a

.

.

-

$540.

.
and theology coureee than it partmentwill1poneoraTaxCl.iiiic
1hould - I definitely, feel thoee to eerve low-income familie8 at
requiremente 1hould be lowered.'' income tu -time. Mr. Ken Black·
He went on to eay: "Ideally, the well of the Urban Affain Depart1tudy of philoeophy and ~eolo1Y ment has been oqanizing celiten
1hould: be exciting in today'• in .t\vondale for the'1tudente, proIOCiety and 1tudente would con· f8110n, and low-income. familiee
tinue to take theee coUne. on an . · to meet. A llimllar prop-am at St.
·electivebasia."FinallY,Jiepointecl · Louis Univ~ty has been quite
out that the only tecurring com· ·succeuful ·in .explaining the my.
plaint he bu receiveid about the 1teri• of Form 1040 and in 1how·
buein811 program ha• been the ins their cliente. that they ~ht
Jairge amount of houn required · even be entitled tq a refund from
in philoeophy.
the government - a welcome
Oonceming the job market for iurprile to many. Mr. Ro~
p-&duating ltud~nte, accounting Schutzman, . Auistant Profe110r
majore in the put have found the of Accounting, hQpee that eventu·
ealability of their dlili'eee to be · ally the program will expand into .,
quite good. On the iubject of jobe, financial manqementuliltance.
Wilz l'.811181'ked: "'ntat'• buic8lly
Concem qvl!l'. matten of today
why echo0ll emt - people have · atende into the Accounting Det.o eat." At any rate, accountin1 parlmen~· couriie aelection. A
firma and other buinelHI aeeDi to paduate coune, Contemporary
like the balanced curriculum ·Probleme in Accounting· and Fin·
fqund at XSvier.
ance, deals with que1tiona oflqal,
Of the· 'J:1 buin8ll interview• eocial, and civic reeponlibility_ in
~eld in the placement oftice thil buin811. In addition, a new coune,
November-·18:"' or almoet 709& re-: ~unting for. non-majors, ii
queetecl acdOuntingmajor. That' beinrr offered to help ~e average
in iteelf is enouih to hitereet 1tudent .understand his own fin.
many Xavier 1tudents in acc0unt- ance 8 in relation to the financial
ing.Jlowever, Shoemaker pointed inatitutione competing for his at.
out: '"nlere may be a lot of inter- tention. Wilz, who teach• the
COUl'le every fall 1eme1ter, reviews, but very little · hiring ii marked: "Quite frankly,. people
being done.''
just don't know. how ~ manage
To give accounting 1tudente . their money today." ..
some practical experience as am·
.munition for their job hunte; and
topmvideanavenueforChriltian'
(Nest week·; the Mathematics
social action, the Accounting De- Department.)

mi

Grants Material Is Now
Available at Aid Office
She'• going to &P,nd a
Lot of time with her
Wedding BinpfilQ give
. her Litwin quality.
·

I

I.
I

Litwin Diamond Cutters
114 West _8th Street

.-----~-----------------------------•

YOUR NEXT ROLL OF PICTURES
eo.-,JJI!'~

••.,

o/ "

XAVIER
BOOKSTORE
We 'furnish the film.
You get 20 color pictures
Genuine GAF COLORPRINT Film
costs you just $1.q<>
DEPOSIT (retail value $1.95).
· AND YOU GET YOUR BUCK BACK

~

. , :oill-y; .f:er

.••.•,

. . . . . . ., • • • ,..q_-

.• , .our low

,

. . OJllo lnatructional Grant Application materiall for the 1972·73
. academici. year are now at the
Plaeement & Student Aid Office.
All elilible 1tudente are encourapd to apply for the Gnuit im·
· mediately to inlure that they
receive conlideration for the
entire 1972-73 academic year. Approzimately 160 1tudente were
awanled theee Grants for 1970.71
with the avera1e award amounting to approzimately '800.00. The

To be elilible for an Ohio In·
1tructional Grant a 1tudent m111t:
•to.; 1J••'
• Re a retrident of Ohio;
•Be enrolled. 88 'a full-time
und8J'lfaduate 1tudent in an eliii·
ble Ohio , inltitution of hilher
education: ...
• Be lllllkinB' "appropriate progreu" toward an ~tedepee
or a bachelor'• detrree. (A 1tudent
on academic probation may qualify u making. appropriate pro-

Financial
Aid1tudente
Office believee
that
many.
more
could have
received usiltance under this
program if they would have ap·plied.
Ohio Inetructional Grante are
not awarded upon the buis of
echolanhip as 1uch, but on the
buil of relative financial need.
Grants to students attending a
private college in Ohio range in
value from $150 to $1200 per
year. Studente attending a tax
supported institution may receive
from $90 to $510 per academic
year.

Students 1ubmitting their application prior to February 1, 1972
will .be· notified shortly thereafter
u tO their award for 1972-73.
Application• received after February 1, 1972 will not be reviewed
until late •Prinl or, perhape, next
summer. It is extremely difficult
for the Financial Aid Office to
assilt a ltudent by 1upplementing
a state grant with other forms of
aid ifthe Ohio Inatructional Grant
application is submitted after the
February let date. Please contact
the Placement & Student Aid
Office as soon as pouible.

'"•

~·price.

~\
Flnuo fine ...
oolor print• lo grHt ..
dtll film 11 the
OFFICIAL FILM
of DISNEYLAND

gre11.)

_Once you see

BILLY

JACK

you'll not forget-them ..............
u.......oa.--•· .......
.-...."11H•.1M1S1.• ........ Ht·•JH

TOM LAUGHLIN 'DELORES TAYLORll

.

'

WHEN YOUR FILM IS PROCESSED
at our low, everyday prices!

XAVIER ·BOOKSTORE

FROM HERMAN llAUCHEA'S
NATIONAL BEST SELLER

"TOUCHING
MEMORY"!
"ROMANTIC
FILM"!
-NtwYnTI111tt

"GREATLY
ADMIRED"!
...W.lllpalftl
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The News will not publish letters which violate
charity and good taste. Letters containing objectionable sections will not be printed in whole or in
part. Because of space limitations, the News will
not ordinarily publish le"tters in excess of 500 words.
Letters will not be published unless they have been
signed by the writers. If a Writer wishes his name
withheld, the editors will comply.

Help Sought For Refugees
Editor:
In recent months the people of Eut Pakietan have
s~erecl tbioqh a trqic chain of evente; eome of
theee were natural dieaeten, and eome were man-made.
Lut winter a cyclone ewept acrou the countryiride
and ite winds and flood waters claimed thoueanda of
liv~ and·deetroyed many thoueanu of acne offannland.
The people had no eooner finiehed counting· their
dead and gotten back to work when they were caught
in the middle of a bloody civil war. At timee it
seemed 811 thoqh tbie civil war wu a queetion of
loy81tiee but aleo a queetion of a people'• right to

Opinion
Page

The Xavier News is published during tne school
year except during vacation· and examination
· periods by· Xavier University, Hamilton County,
Evanston, Cincinnati, Ohio 45207. $5.00 per year.
Entered as second class matter October 4, 1946 at
the Post Office of Cincinnati, Ohio under the Act
of March 3, 1879. Letters should be addressed to
the Editor and mailed to the News in care of the
Xavier University Center.

and called the International Operaton of .Univenitiee
(IOU).

BePig a new tranefer etudent I don't want to eound
antagonietic towarde ·anyone beC:auee I am eun there
an thins• that I don't undentand about the operation
of tbie univenity. I'm eun that there ie eomeone who
can clear tbinp up for me. ·Ae an iliet.itution of hiaher
·learning it ie the intention, I am eun, of the adminietra·
tion to anewer·the queetione of the etudente when they
·ariee. Would eomeone on the adminietration pleue.
explain tbie one to me?
·
:bill Wagner

Parking Situation

exietence.

or on the guard rails for thoee people with a poor eye
for parking?
_
.
When I wu in hiah achool we had a homeroom on
a buement level with the ailJ. of rather lar,re windows
· at the 8anie level mi the ground. One ume a few of iny
colleques decided to move aome d•b oumde and
make an extra iow to eee if they could pt a n.e out
of ow rather n&ive teacher. When he walked iD looked,'
sat down, and then looked again, etoocl up and yelled,
"Sturbie, what in the hell do you think you'n doins?''
"Extra iow, Sir," came the reply•.
To my collequee on the lower parking lot, lean
appft!Ciate your dietute for thoee "inconeiderate • • -- • ·"
who take up two parking epote up top but extending
the iowa down below to within 10 feet of thoee etain
ie not gettina even: Let the air out of aonieonee tine
if you want to get even. All you do ie make it hard for
eome people to get out; You don't inconvenience me
though becauee I'm parked two blocb away.
bill Wagner

Ii•

Editor:
Thoueimds of people left their hom• and were
About a year ago in my home town .of Chicago,
punued by eoldien, cholera, and hUDl"8f.
I wu on my way to pick up an already-waiting date ·
Ae many u eiz million ntbgeee an •tabliehed in
one Saturday. In my haste to park, I took up two
· campe on India'• ~. while eeveral million more
parldq epacee in a rather-crowded nortbeide neiahbormay be wanderin• &be coantryiride and the etnete of
hood. When I returned to the car with my. date, I found·
Calcutta.
the following card on my windehield:
The terror continuee for the people of Eut Pakiatan
.. THANKS
and 30,000 new retbgeee arrive every day from the
Editor:
Due
to
your
io&ten and clUJUY
interior. '
Re: TJG'1 editorial of October 13, 1971. ~en will
manner of parking, I had to park
Try to imagine· a group or people u la!se u the
people atop blamins all automobile accidente on·
two blocb away.
population of Chic&go or New York living iii campe
material facton and put the blamtt when it really liee? ·
YOU INCONSIDERATE B-·····I
with no shelter, a minimum of food, and little ~cine.
Granted, a reoccunnce of the October 8th trapcly ehould
I bad to· laqh ~uee the card wu printed and the · certainly be avoided. But action ehould betin not by
Each day the numben increaee by the eize of one of
guy piobably ueed them often. It ticked me off at the · the conetruction of elaborate ~ 0r other·
our laiireat univenitiee.
·
·eame time but· I reillly· didn't have anything to complain .material meane, but by conetruction of good, common·
India, which strives to feed all of her own hu:iqrry
about becauee I knew he wu risht.
eeJllfi chivin,i. The death of Mile JaJikoweki wu not,
peopJe and to battle her own flooda, ie now budened
To
the
ftfty
or
ao
can
.that
.do.
the
eame_in
the
North
to my knowledge, caueecl by heavy traftlc or the ignoring
with the devutating piobleme these newconien have
Parking Lot :I eonietimeit feel like doing "the eame. U
of a Stop light. Rather, it wu caueecl by one of the
bioqht with tliem.
.
·
. the achool sold these people two eticken I wouldn't
Wont hazarde on the road. today - the drunken ~ver.
The coat of tbie vut undertaking ie eetimated to be
have anything to complain about I auppoee. But could·
Unftl people betrin to realize in advance that drinking
over four million dollan a day•. India does not have
eomeone tell me why certain people need three to five
and chiving do not mis, there will be countleu more
these funds and money ie not coming in fut enough . feet on either aide of their car? Could eomeone a1ao
deaths such 811 witneued on October 8th, regardlese
to avoid an even greater diluter.
tell me why about •1000 of that· $10,000 received by the
of overpaeaea, or any other type of prevention.
The United States government ie pledged to help
Riclwd L Helmee
achool couldn't be ueed to paint linee on the ground
but even tbie aid will not be enough. Nine millio~
people need your help, and, if India ie faced with tbie
.. .
.
.
.
.
··~·~·····································~······························································
buden alone, there ie a eerioue clanger of war..
· Your achool can undertake a campaip oil· behalf of
the refugees. You can begin by organizing a fut,
preeenting speaken, collecting funds at a benefit piogram, and informing ae many othen u yc,u can about
tbie tragic eituation.
.
·
A mauive fund·raieing drive ie n~ undnay.
•
The moat recent manifestation of the Xavier victims of iuch 888aults, physical or verbal,
Won't you help ue?

The DrunkP.n Driver

Editorial

Kuhlman Kinde-r9arten.

·!

student body's healthy maturation and . ·are usually other students at this university.
The sense of Xavier Commlinity ia surely
: gr(,wing awareneaaa of itself can be found
: in the increasing volume of liquids, projectiles, foremost in the minda of those member&· of
and obscenities being hurled at innocent the Kuhlman Kindergarten aa they lean baCk
Fe~s
paaaerabyfrom the windows of Kuhlman Hall. from their windows and giale delight.edly
with their playmates ~ver the .accuracy of
·Editor:
·In keeping with Xavier's;. commi•ent to
their
lat.eat social endeavor. Nor
.acti\rity
There ia a pioblem 1 have that I haven't been abl~
develop the whole Chriati&n perac>n · throqh limited .to the. maie NBiCi~nta ·of KUhiman; .
.to ehake. Recently I inquired u to the feuibility of
social action, Kuhlman atudenta may regard coeds are equally guilty of raining ·various
waivini the student activity feee. I explained that I
such activity aa beneficial by liberating them
wu a day 1tudent, mani8d, tryiftg merely to complete
from the boredom of· their own existence. articles on unsuspecting penona below. In
point of fact, with such actiona of redeeming ·
the collqe education that· wu eo rudely interruJ>ted by
.Moreover~ there are few b8tter ways to malll·
~al value and relevance being ao prominent
a piece of paper saying "Greetinp". Ae far 811 I know
tain the vital lines of vocal communication
I don't uee nor am I interested in ueing any other
between dorm students and their day-hop of late, one wonders where dorm atUdents
activity or facility on campue other than those pertaining
to the ezpeclitioue ~mpletion of my education.
counterparts than through such concrete ever find. the time to inf.erviait each other.
"8ally, iet us not foqet the Student
U I've miued something, would eomeone care to
_social intercourse. Yea, Kuhlman students are
Affairs and Houaina autborld•, whoae
answer the following qu•tione for me?
· Jiving Witness to the need to mature that
1. How am I different from Grad 8tudente or Jlisht
Xavier has foreseen. in its students. Unfor- ardent defense of atudent "creativity•'
hae foreecl them to double ae much·
etudente?
·.
.
. .
( .: tunately, it ia -~~n4Xavier'a meana to b:riDg
needed den-mothers.
2. U I muet pay theH "feee (which by the way have ·: nunery·achool' mentalities to adultbOod in
increued f&().00. over Jut year) why ehouldn't the : four ab~rt years.
· Former Student Body Preeident Mark
above ..Y aleo?
.
·
·
.:
Thiron
criticized the univenity lat year for
·
·
•
'
In
recent
weeb,
ltema
reported
u
·
1
cu!io~
~t:.:'%.:~C::.1a~ 1U::: thrown &om the ·ree•••• of KUblmiln dormitory conditiona that.he termed "deplorable and dehumanizins.'' Mr•. ThilOn~ in hia
eomeone who hu jUt pmchued 100 pie. of ice cnam ': Include everythlna · from water and
blindly pauionate aearch for the truth, had·
I didn't want and have to eat it before it melte).
. 1havins cream to beer C8D1 and ftre·confused th~ caue and the effect-of the iuue.
4. u the inetitution neecle the money, wouldn't it be . • craeken. Surely K•hlman lltudenta are
.more ethical to jut increue the tuition to cover thaware that the throwlns of obj. . from
If dormit.Ory livin1 ia dehumaniziq, it ie
.neede?
. ··.:
a bulldins 11 Wesal in Cincinnati.. Ma;,"- becaue of, and not in apite ot dormitory
1 have.had difftculty getting anewen to the. queetiou
they al1a. realize that bitdns a perion' students. And if dorm reaidenta imiat on
becauee I fear that the people I talk to an being funded
with
h b·lect
d
playing their juvenile pranks, ·Jet them victi·
and ea1ariecl by the very funde in queation. In Gres.
any IUC 0 'I
COM tute1 JesaJ
Boehm'• article "A Circu in Town" in the October
sroundl for u1ault and 'battery, which mize each other, not thoae atudenta who come
·27th ieeue of the Xaukr New•, I think the "National . 11 a felony•
· to c:Ollege for an education.
Oueraton of Univenitiee" CNOU) ehould be enlarpd_
:.&..;ide-.-&Om--th~i---···---- d
h th
9
1-JGT,
~ ·-- ---·
, one won en ~ y. ~
MarkNeleon
.
Michigan State University
Eut Pakietan Emerpney Refugee Fund

Student\4ctivity
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,HIROPRACTI
.· I. Dy•amic a•d
.1·ew•rlll•1 :. Career

De Rebus

P11ge5

Gregory X. Boehm

A ·case For Culture

One reault of our first football called experte totally ignore is
victory over a collegiate opponent that our players and coaches, far
Tlli lld F• Man DDctan Of.
in three years has been the reve- ·from leaving their valuable ex·
ClllripllCtic Is ........
lation to many observers that periences on the football field,
surely, .if given another three bring to the rest of the University
years, we could do just as well. rare examples of academic actiBut it has become evident that vity. Just observe, if you would,
·~or inf~~matio11 . on career opportunities within tli
if
we are ever to enjoy such sue: the innovative courses offered in
h1ropract1c. Profession fill. in and mail ·ta:~hfropracti
cess again, our football program coaching, physical education, and
reer, H.a~1l~on County Ch1ropracticAssociatiori p b Box will· have to weather the harsh health. This is not to mention the
1206, Cincinnati, Ohio, 4~211
' · ·criticism expected from some all-around example set by many
academic comers. The rumored players' attitude toward classes,
AME • • "
fear is that the present Adminia- or their life-style in dorm-living,
tration,
consistent with its put or their service as altar boys at
DDREll: STREET
meaauree repreuin1 academic Mau.
excellence, intends to terminate
Indeed, the strongest point to
. ·c1n••••••••••••••••.•••••••.•••.ZIP
the program.
the program is that euery student,
Not without atron1 nm.tance, if he is just willins enough to
however, could they ever carry sip up ·for a gymnastic courae,
.COLLEGE ATTENDING •••••••.•••.• 81111.
out auch intentions. For at least or to take reeidence in the dorm,
four studenta, it was made known, or to attend Mau, will automati·
have orsanized the Studenta for cally be affected by those who
Saving Football to pNl8l'Ve eome . have · learned from firsthand
aemblance of ·academic excellence contaet with the sport. And it
on this campus.
should be emphasized that our
We must realize that 'J:1 10llMl9 program's success in this respect
and 1 collegiate victory in three· does not depend on the fickle
years are not pounds for endinj attentiveneu of the rest of the
the program. To terminate foot- Univerlity; quite to the contrary,
ball on such pouncla would be our program gives ev~ryone,
admitting that in the past we chwhether he ~ it. or ndot, a
have only played to win, which ia
ance to participate m, an even
ridiculous. ·
benefit &Om, football.
In point of fact, we have rarely· Secondly, let us not thlnk that
played to win. if ever. For we at the n~ber of players hu been
Xavier have known the nal value arbitrarily limited to forty. For
of intercollegiate sports. We the fact is, not just any student
know that the individual who hu could meet the sacrifice ·required
played football has learned both of a football player. It is no picnic
YOU GOT THE GREATEST MAN
to restrain his emotiona ·and to to have to accept a full scholarNOW GIT THE GllBATIST DIAMOND
think more abetractly. In the
larser context of our country, we
You thousht he'd never ask. But he did. And
realize how football at Xavier
your engqement ·r1n1 should be a~ perfect as your
has maintained that Spartan mentality llO neceualy in preparing US
happiness. Come in and see our brWlant
for
that inevitable invasion from
.1election of diamonde. All eizei, all stylee, beautifully
abroad, or that ever-near rebel·
cut and beaming with fire and lipt. You
. lion from within.
·
found the perfect man. We'll help you find the
More than an occasion ·for
· ideal diamond.
Today is the put, present, and
embarrassment, our won·lo•
record is a tittin1 tribute of how future. If time travel is to be
Xavier University, u no other · theoretically possible then the
univerlity, plays tiootball ~or
1...._. dimensions
&•
ff
· of timehamWlt uist.
intrinlic leB110ns, not J'ust to beowever, amce· weth ve not,
t, nor
h.. anYODe m
~
I·- 'I' /come some headline 11·
-bber
m'
e
pas
seen
·d
f .:--•
evi encebably
o a waue
travmer,· then
one of those ridiculously-lu-tive
.......
d
l-"INl:.'. .IE\1\'t•:t .t-:HS
bowl games.
one pro
oes not UU1t · be....... CllB lllTll & WI
Some academicians have ob- ::.- the future has not produced

.. .. .... ...................................... .
......................................
.........
a......... .

ship, free room and board, free
books, extra .spending money, an .
.off-campus apartment, and a hot
sports car, just to get through
higher education. So, quite
frankly, ~here are only forty
players because there are very
few other students who are even
capable of such a sacrifice.
Now perhaps the objection
sounding most credible to our
Administration is that the football program costa too much.
Since cost conliderations, it is
argued, have forced WI to nleue
a dozen profeuors and to elimi·
nate the Fine Arte Program, then
the football program, because of
its excesaive drain on. the UniverlitY's funcla, should be eliminated.
First of all, the wiadom of such
cost analyses, as eDCOU1'81red by
our Business Coll91e, should be
. recognized.
'·
But, secondly, we should realize
that only frivolous doo-dacla, like
the Fine Arts Program, and Arts _
and Science professon should be
the subject of such cost analysee.
It is clear abuse to run a cost
analylis of the football program
whoae cultural value is beyond
any financial consideration. The
pursuit of culture jut miarht, you
know, require us to subordinate
the importance of the goddamn
almilhty dollar. If we fail to un·
deratsnd this, then maybe we
should reflect on why we at all
bother to remahi · in uistence.

Forum•Robert A. Kleiner

A .Time Traveler

<

8
8
•
8

-

HECHMONT MALL
lllNWOOD MALL
fll-COUNTr MALL
WISTllN WOOD6 MALL

8 WALNUT HILLS
8 COV "'-T
• MIL,:RO ON
•NORWOOD

...................... ....., ........ 0,.. .,....., ... ,

·

--------------------~---J

all means possible and has been
accompliebed. My evidence 18 sod. ·
a time traveler.
. a b.iaht
Almost 2000 years aao
·-the
star was seen movina
11
11 throuah
sky. This star was the time
.inachine. From this machine came
:e '::gC:J. the future. Jesus

Wh
I>urin1 his life he would make·
jected to intercollegiate football
because of ita limi.......
. ~·- ereu,
if• •the_ theory
of time contact with the machine in the
·~ p-....:..:.
llUww
•
_:.,
n..
18 a RDUty .uen fbe
W1118Dllons
.111..ture
· •-a-•te
I
sky and learn what he was inPation. Football only involvee, 1't ;.
said, forty players and a few &u
18 llLUlll • t seems that in
coaches.
infinite future the time machine structed. At his first public appearNow first of ~· what these so-

would have been invented.

ance
atthe
thescholars
qe ofof twelve,
he
ainazed
that period

r---------....;~------------·---.;,_.;,_.;,__;,_~----!.1,!think~'~,,?th~at~tim~e~tra~v:e~l:is~·~by~ with his.knowledge.

.,

.,

...... .

·

THE BURGER allllWING co. CINCINNATI; OHIO

After some time lie betran to
perform miracles, such as brin1·
inir back the dead and curing the
sick. All thi8 was made posaible
with advanced medicine. He
changed water to wine with a
simple tablet. He spoke different
JanguqeaaimultaneoU.lywith the
help of a decoder.
When the authorities of the
future saw what was happening
to the people, they felt the effect
would become injurious. Already
a plot to crucify him waa in the ·
·planning. Thousancla betran to
worship him. .
He was supposedly put to death ·
but with the aid of his advanced
medicine he retained life. After
a short period of time he wu
drawn back to his machine by a
.~ lilhl His "ascension"
wu the Jut of this time traveler
to be seen. Henceforth, time
travel into the put wu forbiddo .
Fact or fiction, who but Jesus
·hiluelf can prove it.

Twenty-five yean a10, Rev.
Paul L. O'Connor, S.J., took over
the administration of the down·
town campus after being officially
installed at a faculty 1upper held
in the Cafeteria.
·

:XAVIER
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Pagel

Dr•. Henry F~ Williams

Faculty Column

New Course In Civilization.
A new six-hour C0111'8e entitled innovation. The viewpoint will Europe for thirteen yean, at the j rest and altruiam which niakee
"The Design of Civilization" will thus be not menly how human Univenity of Bonn the Boehle- -I economic activitY a "humaniztna
be offered next semester jointly society works, but how it ought hule sm;ikt Georpn 'at Frankfort, fa~r. Properly oriented, EconObytheDepartmenteof Philosopby to work.
·
and the Maiaon Spirituelle et nuca will ~ a meam for the
and Economice, with three boun
To be practical, the problema Culturelle near· Peria. Bia main IN&ter slory of God and the . ·
credit in each. department.
selected will be clirected as far interest is philoeopby and culture, hisher fulftllment of man.
. ..
The three boun in Economice aa pm8ible to particular sesment8 or the RlUloeopby of man in . Important intellectual discovermay' be used as part of the twelve- of human society, includins, as relation to the univene and tu. ies may alao be an outtpowth of
hour social science requirement, an example, some aspect or facet sarroundinp. He haa 1pecializecl the combination of the modea of
or as a free elective for graduation. of univereity life. In order to ~void in the 1tudy of Immanuel ~t. thought from different diaciplinea •.
The philosophy may be used as Utopian implicatione, the pro- He haa also developed ·a keen Hietory has recorded many binoan elective in the Proll'am I Philo- jected eolution must make use intereet in· art and eymboliam: vationeofsreatlipiftcanoewhicli
sopby sequence, or if the student of uietintr reeourcee and aaenciee
A coneiderable amount of
aroee from the combination of
has, or will have, fifteen other which migbtreaeonably be expect. ganization and planning for the 1 two or more nieting element..
The · intellectual experiment
hours in Philosophy, it may be ·eel to be capable and willinl to course waa done by Williama durused as part of the twelve-hour make use of the new desip. ·ing the Spring eemeater. A tena· planned for nm eemeater may·
humanities· requirement, or if
InetructOre for the course· will tive coiane outline, syllabue, th111 be a IJl8at etep forward for
HAVE YOU GIVIN
neither of these ii applicable, be Fr. Walter Bado, Phibophy, reading lilt, and lecture ou&linee the univemty~
·
·
MUCH 1'HOUGlll' TO
as a free elective for ll'&duation. and Allociate Profeuor Henry 'have been developed •. Many con·It should also be emphaaiud
WHAT YOU'LL
There are several important in· Williaml, Economice. The co~ ferencee were held with profea- that all of the people involved
•DOING
novatione in thil course. Whereu will have a double liatlns under · IOl'I from· other department. to in the coune are nceptive to·
·IOMOBOW?
moet courees in Weatein Civilize- both Phibophy and Economica, obtain their view aa to .the con- and will actively ...k the
tion have coneietecl mainly of the .and 1tudente will be required to tent and methodolon. of the . and intellectual input from other
factual evente of Iu.tory, thil new l'eliater. for the full
houn. course.
co-operation and · .eholan and .fielde of thoqht.
Findina job
coureewill be primarily analytical.
Theiiiterdepartmental nature of cob~~taedtialonl alwith F1thelten waa ea- The value of the course. will thue
that aives you
It will involve intellectual co- the course will be enhanced by the ta ·~
ons - ·~-~ay. - - not be limiW to thOile dinc&1y
satisfaction isn't
operation between the philoepher auistance · of pro{eaon from
William1 believee that the field involv_. in it, but should benefl,t . easy tOclay. Not in
and the economilt, in order to other ·departmente, in addition >f Economice haa much to offer from, and be a benefit to, the l "a world as eonderive the general principlee to the two profeuore cli1'Ctly [or a course of thil kind. .
whole univemty.,community. · ·.' .fuaina and com·
under which human society responeible. Several profeaeon
. ManypeoplethinkofEconomiai
The COUne will meet from 2:30
plex as oun..
operates.
from other fielde, psychology,. in a narrow way, aa ·directed .. tO •=20 p.m. on Monday and Wed- '
· ButthePaullt will also attempt to co111bine political science, sociology, his· solely tOward makins money and inesday, and from 1:30 to 3:20 p.Jia. I ist findi a fre.
theory with practice. The course tory, etc., have already a8l'eed to maximizing profite. It ii eome- ion Friday.
·.
.
·.
·: ·quent joy in his
will thus include several deeign · come into the prOll'am for lecturee times identified with the erase ·· Students who are inteneted are .. ! own way of life
problems, in which the student· and discuNions involving their materialilm of the age.
asked to indicate their intereit · ! aundun·va.lues that are
selfcts some particular se11Dent own field of thought. The course
call
li
·
1
8
or activity of society and attempte will be greatly enriched by the
Williams emphati Y be eves to the Deparlment of Philosophy
As a Pauliat he
to l'll:"U
_ .1es1·....
'"' i't.
fro
th
.
·..:ti
that
Economics
hu
a
higher
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·
or
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Department
of
Economice
'
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a runinput
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Lrd th
ing.
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Any intricate mechaniem re- sore, and a mu
t
perepec- ·
tecl al
'th th
fit
1
d
.._
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tive and over-.all view of.human accep
ong WI · e pro
Pans an arrangemen... can
the problems of a
ed
motive, in a syntheais of self-~t.e- 1 made.
·
·
senior citizen, orquires a careful meshing of its
sanize. a Home .
different parts. · ~owever, the society will .be attain ·
departmental . organization of
The COUrse will also have a.
.Mass or conduc
.
0
a forum on nar.:
universities makes no provision tie-in with the" Experimental
for the co-ordination of the know- Living-Learning CominwiitY in
c:Otics. Because Paulists have aJ.
ledge of each ,ctppartment with ~uhlm~ Hall. Informal discus.· . . It is a toulh battle to set stu· portunity for studente to take a ways been pioneers in communithat of the '·other departmente. In mons with memben. of the com·.
tereetecl.
.:ecte d · .
more active part in the improve- . cations,. he ·may communicate •
'ty ....m be held to-help·-set·"· entem .
mpro,
unq
throu1h t.he.:printed word or.
the study of human IOciety, this '
• ,·
·
·
the ll'8Y 1tudy month between ment of their environment. Hopeh
h
d'
h
mum wau, . •
can reeult in'·great '1listortions,. the studente Vlewpomt about the ·Th--'---'vingandChristmaa.One ·fully, if enough intereet is a· . t rou1 mass me aa sue as
contradictions,· and· laPB in our course. As a supplem!Dt to. the id:';hl"cm bolde promiae hu .pNlled, a clilcount rate m.qld be. radio, films or· television.
knowledge; ~·g'9neral view ii of lecturee ~d
cliscullioDI, been propoeed to Inter-Dorm .worked out with local nursery:
Whatever tool he chooses, the
crucial importance for the proper . smaller cliscuuton lfOUPI amons Council thi8 week. Combining a Other campus lfOups, euch as the
Pauli1t sets bis "me11a1e"
undentandiilg.of'.human society. the etudente are planned, and concern for ecolCJlrY, dorm ipiri&, facult)', cafeteria, clube, or office .. throup.
The revolutionary. sipificance from theee 1tudent l~ may and dorm improvement with the "ltaff may be interested in joinins. ,
Can you think of any other ·
· · "· ·
·
forcee with thia idea and buy a
life that 'will provide more inner
of the analytical; interdepart. emerp. who can be used m later .
holiday mood · ·a few .. stu- . tree. For anyone intereated in ~e
satisfaction for you?
. mental approach C:an be under- panel dilcuuione in claae.
Aleo, the Experimental Living dente have proposed that each idea, please contact your· dorm .
. For more information about
stood by recalling the hietory of
medical science. Before the bu- Community ii iteelf a ID1all Mir· ftoor of every dorm buy plantable ·· council repreeentative or Michele . tlie Paulist priesthood write to:
man bOdy wu cliasected to learn ment of human society, and aa Chriltmaa ~ to decorate 10me Geraci, Kuhlman #40l, 631•
Rn. Doa•ld c. Campbell,
9370• C.S.P
ite various parts, the practice of such, will be subject to analylil central location o!' ~e floor•. -----:.....::..:..,;,;.:..====--=~
..VOClldoa Dlreceor, Room
medicine wu largely a hit-or-Miu according to the principlee devel· AfterChristmu, the.Butl~I and
-:w_·.L+~
guesework.
oped in 'the couree. However, it Ground Crew and a team. of •tu· · · · ·WILLIS SIMMONS .
~I l\.RI '911 ~
In the sixteenth century, Vesawill not be necessary to be a dente could .plan a location ~or
TYPING SERVICE
lius, the famous biologist, inaumember of the Experimental each'tree to be planted outside '2122 Glendora Ave, 281-7155:
•15. Wat 5'tl saftt
guratecl the ·acience of human
Living Community to enroll in the the dorms or at .Ome other loca- ..:.
Typing Student Papera,
New York; N.Y.10019
·tion on campue.
MS. . Only
·
anatomy by dissecting human
course.
·
I 8 Author
a ..po1 llMat
cadavers. Similarly, the analysis
The importance of philoeophy ·'This proposal could be an opcat . Y.... n .. · ·~
of. the various ci>mponente of for the 1tudy of human society ii
civilization and .their rupective
generally. acknowledged. Many
functions will bring a new tech·
of the most basic and profound
nique for the study of human
issue1 of life are ultimately philosociety.
sophical in nature.
Bado brinp a rich background
The incluion of the design
problems is another important . to thil task. He has studied in
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Clef Club Offers More
Than Musi~al Education
by DESIREE McENROE
The Vice-President of Xavier's
Clef Club, Terrence Baum, states
that the "Clef Club brings together people with a common
musical interest."
This year the 40-member Clef
Club has been joined by the
Mixed Ensemble, ·which consists
of 20 coeds who will perform
with the chorus in local concerts.
Performances are scheduled
with Edgecliff in December, and
at Veteran's Hospital in the spring.
The Clef Club is, also scheduled
to give a conc~rt at Barat College
(Chicago) in April and will combine with the Band to present a
performance on Family Day in
May.
In an attempt to appeal to

people of all age groups, the
Clef Club's repertoire consists
of music ranging from classical
and folk to jazz and Broadway
show tunes.
Professional leadership and
musical experience are provided
to the ll'OUP by Dr. Douglas .
Amann, the director; · Edna
Tekuele, the moderator; and Mr..
Bobby Giles, the accompanist.
The Clef Club demands from
three to five hours of weekly
practice and the only reward
seems to be the personal satis·
faction derived from the perfonn- .
ances. But Baum states: '"Besides
being a musical education, the
Clef Club develops discipline and
is a cultural and learning experience."
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Mr. Miscellaneous

and all collese atudent. 1et eiaht
''Your Commercial ie a CROC"
epeed ahead" aipal on
pioteat card• to 1811d to eompaniee
day, December 1, in the lobby 1poneorina bad commereiala to
. of ~e Cincinnati Gae & Ele'etric let them know they may be head·
Company, 4th and Main Streetl. in8 for a CROC award; a memberThe B & "0" pqe layout, ahip card; a "Let'• Get CROCed
coverina an area of almoat 1,000 · Totether'' button, and a "Cruah
equme feet, ii the laqreet portable Revoltiqly Obnmdoue Com·
model tram exhibit in the world. merci.ala" poater, plua the riaht
The dilplay will be in operation to join in the IPrina votin1. To
daily, Monday throuah Satulday, receive all CROC material and
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., except for let on the IPrina ballot lilt atu·
Chriltmaa Day. - indeed an a· dent.· mould ll8Dd their membercellent exhibit for model tram ahip fee to COLLEGE CROC, Box
enthueiaat..
1022C, Minneapolil, Minn. 56440.
Attention Xavier: CRoo ii beret
The C',ollese of MT. St. Joeeph
The Committee for Rejection of . will be offering an advanced ten·
Obnoxiou1 Commerciala (CROC) week coune and two ten·week
hae been formed in an attempt to intermediate couraee in Yoga
ridicule irritatinl and obnoxioUI Claaeee will commence on Tues·
televiaion commerciala off the air. day night, December 7, and on
The main activity ofCROC will be Wednesday December 8, reapeca ballotmg thil sprin1 bymembere \ tively. For any additional informa·
of the organization to name the ·tion concerning regietration pro"10 Biggeet CROCs of the Year," cedurea, the times of classes, etc.,
the 10 woret TV commerciale of please call the Department of
the seaeon. CROC award winnere · Continuing Education at244-4625.
will . be !"'~onally . publicized.
Thankqiviq Day- the turkey
Membenhip m CROC coat. •1.00, ii bein8 prepared, football warm·

w....

For. her, th~ engagement ring 1hould be
beautaf~lly de111ned .•• and, for you, c0mfort·
a~ly. priced. Nowhere in Cincinnati will you
find a better eelection, a better price than
at New1tedt·Loring Andrew1. Take year to
. pay ~ ·. • with no finance chargee. That make1
·
the differenee. Set shown. 1205.

.

Cn111lls·

by

She'l Love the Style..•
You'll Love the Price.

P•ge7

upa are on the tube, and eomehow
thoae around me seem to be in
different aplrit. - a more relued,
unitary attitude prevaila. · And
thil particular time attecta me too.
Occuionally it hrinl• me back to
my yeare at· X. What are thoae
particular idioayncraai• of teachen you've had which you'll never
forset? Here'• what I came upon:
Could· you ever picture a Xavier
Univenity without· Roaer Fortin
and his cup of coffee? Or how
aboJt Pat Nally without hair and
apparel in the lateat faahion? And
then thoae one hour and ten min·
utea Dr. Gendreau aperiencee
that traditionally end with the
q'!lip - "I• that eome •.. what
clear?" And could anyone .Ver
expect Karl Wenteredorf to be
diltracted by anything? Or meet
Emest Fontana and . not recall
past times when he frequently
lit the wrong end of hie cisarette?
And reCall how Paul Harkins tradi·
tionally explain• a clifticult Greek
construction etating "Ten million
Greeb couldn't be wroq." Or
could there ever be a time at
Xavier when Fr. Peterll allowed
· his boa constrictor to 10 birdleu?
Or could that day come alona
when Mike Perko didn't have a
critical comment for the Xauia
New1V Or could there ever be a
time when you visited the Dean
without him takins off his 1lu. aee? Theae are the little tbinp
of Xavier. Well, the turkey ii
almoet ready, the lion-Chief football pme is about to commence.
Hope you had a peat Thanb-

....

pyiq.

Finalist&

Selected
bJ GABY TAPRORN
On Sunday, November 21, the
Xavier Order of Military Merit

eonducted the 33rd annual
Selection Tea in the Xavier Uni·
venity Terrace Room. Five ladiee
were aelected to compete for the
poaition of Honorary Cadet
Colonel. The election by the
cadet. will t8ke place later in
the year, with the winner .and
her 1taff to be announced at the
Military Ball OD April 29.
At the Selection Tea, partici·
pation of the can4idatea in ROTC
· happeninp was dilcuued by
Colonel Donald E. · Whiltler,
Professor of Military Science.
Possible activities include viliting
and observin1 leaderehip devel·
opment classes, sharing in the
activitiee of the varioue military
clubs, and involvement in the
plannin1 for the Military Ball.
One of the finalilt. is Sue
Geuing from Mount St. Joseph
College. Finalists from Xavier
Univenity are Sue Doerr, Rhonda
Waper, Cheri Cunnin1ham, and
Marianne Moran. Cunningham
and Moran are membere of the
recently oraanized airla drill
team.

Probation ·Regulation•
~~1:·

··- · · ·GRIN-·
· .BEER
.' .'··

-u·. 1·1>-·
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(Continued from page I) .

Hlbeater that a atudent ii not in
.cood atanding, his propam may
be reduced to twelve eemester
houn and he may not publicly
iePreeent the Univeraity nor may
he be an officer of. a 1tudent
activity.
··"Student. auepencled for poor
.acholarahip from the Univenity
or from other institutions will not

=c:;:::e.:'=:..:~
be elicible for-aclmiuton or re-

admilaion orre-admiuion and the
candition of auch will be deter-

.JHE HUDE;;o·HL BREWING COMPANY .OF ci~C:•f-:IN~TI, OHi<?
mined finally by the Committee
.__ _ _ _.__ _.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~-------------~------..Jon Admileions."
·
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.Walsh Shootout A Success·
by MILTON SPROWL
hjgheat cumulative acore out of a
pouible 300 points.
·1n the varsity claBB, Murray
State placed first with a team
total of 1083 points, edging West·
em Kentucky by only 11 points.
The ROTC division was won by
Ohio State with a total of 1091,
· Schools participating in the enough to comfortably defeat
Walsh included Murray S~te. second-place Rose Bulman, which .
Weatem Kentucky, Stevens Tech, fired a 1086. Murray State swept
Indiana University, Eastern Ken- the.women's cla&B with a respecttucky, West Virginia University, able 1069. Finally, in the ScholarRose Hulman University, Xavier,· ship division, Tenneaaee Tech and
Ohio State, University of Cin· Murray State fired 1138 and 1117,
.
cinnati, John ··Carroll, Toledo, respectively.
Miami, and Louisville. The Walsh -J. Carter-·of Tennesaee Tech
featured four claaaea of competi- fired a 283 to qualify as high
tion: Vanity, RCYl'C, · Women's, individual in the ROTC division. ·
and Athletic Scholarship. Parti~ Meanwhile Murray State's R.
cipanta fired in the prone, kneel· Estes fired the same score to lead
ing, and standing poaitions, the all shooters in the varsity cate~_era being determined on the lciii.. Mary ·i.uten of Westem
The zenith of the 1971 amallbore rifle aeaaon was reached on
the weekend of November 12-14 ·
at the 15th Annual Walsh Invita·
tional Rifle Match fired at the
Xavier University ROTC rifle
range.

Kentucky took the women's individual crown with a 280, while
Murray S.tate's L. Schweitzer won
the Scholarship with a 288.
Don Sullivan led all Xavier
ROTC shooters with a 249. Mike
Foertsch paced the Xavier varsity,
which placed eighth, with a 263.
Linda Keller led Xavier's coed
shooters with a 227.

Sports Briefs

Xavier University will meet
highly-regarded Viqrinia, and The
Citadel will take on the Air Force
Academy in the opening round
of the Palmetto Claaeic in Charles·
ton, S.C., on December 29.
Whiners will meet the following.
evening for theChampionahiPuid
loeeis will vie for 'the ooiUioTaiion
-------~----~~---~~-----~ tiUe.

Rifte Tea01 Outduela,.UC .:=~~.=c:rc:.~c:::

........... •-·• ....

.ference chainpii>mbip thia winter.

by G~RY ~APHORN

SONATA 1400
ALSO 1110 TO 19.711

Al'OLLO 17110 TO 10,000

.IUDD 11100
W•DDINCI lllNCI 1110

Say "I love )'OU" in • .~ Wl!Y ~ •• with ••
Keepuke diamond. ring. Perfect·.~' trade-m
value and· protection ~ I~ 'J'Mre ~ply is no
more apec181 tilt than a Keepuke.
.

Keepee.ke•··

\
Jim McCafferty, DirectorofAth·
ltEGISTIEltlED DIAMOND RINGS
letics, announced that the MWJkeSTUDENT
CHARGE ACCOUNTS INV_ITED
teera will reeum~ baaketball relations with Notre Dame in the
1972-73 campaign, meeting ·the
Fighting Irish at South Bend,
Indiana, on February 3, 1973.
McCafferty .said that a return'
game with the Irish playing Xa~
vier in Cincinnati ia being worked
· out with the ND Athletic Director,
7iso SWIFTON SHOPPING CENTER. CINCINNATI. OHIO
Edward "Moose" Krause. ·
"
731-1800
McCafferty aJao announced the
.. . .....,._ WESTERN HILLS PLAZA
Muaketeera have accepted an inH1-1911 '•'
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - vitation to play in the Roadrunner
·CluaicatLuCrucee,NewMuico
8th AND MONMOUTH, NEWPORT. KENTUCKY
~ in December, 1972. New Mmco
211-4113 .
State Univenity ia the boat achool
~Y BILL ~SSllAll'Jl".I'
of the tournament. Other entriee
GENEROUS DISCOUNTS TO ALL XAYIER'STUDENTS
are to be announced.
·.
The MWJkie fteahman team Flyers were piluig up 591 yards
AND FACULTY MEMBERS
joumeyed ~ I>ayton to cloee out rWJmDs, the Muaketeen could
·· Itw.illmarkthe18thco~tive
their
1971 campaip qaimt
the . Mukie
manqetally
only came
one acore.
The
lone aappearance
for the Muketeen
in .__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...,.
Fr.IunanFlyenofthe
Univenity
in the
aecond
buketball
tournament.
Top women shooters in indiXavier University's ROTC Rifle
team overcame strong opposition vidual competition were Ms.
from the University of Ciilclnnati Ruberg from UC with. a acore of
ROTC team last week by am888- · 228 and Ms. Laura Arozarena
from Xavier University · with ai
ing 1015 points to UC's 874.
Cadet' -:eob· -Kilcoyne led ihe score of 216. The matches were
Xavier team with 227 points while conducted Friday, November 19,
Cadet Scott Churnick' was high on the Xavier University Rifle
. scorer for UC with a acore of 250. -Range. The Xavier teams remain .
The Xavi~r Varsity team also won undefeated in dual matches. Anywith a score of 1235 points to one interested in joining the
UC's J1~2 J!(>inta. Xavier's ·Mike Xavier University Rifle team.
.should come to the Rifle Range
Foertsch led all scorers with
--260 -while Paul .-Fernandez wu in the Armory any afternoon
except Saturday and Sunday.
UC'a top shooter'witii 251.

a

·· . . · ·

Freshmen f..c,se .To Dayton,

4tS.. 6.

ho~,

of DaytOn on No~ember 15. The . · 'ocl
.• _.........._ck Dick W ·d
Muketeera could not keep pace ·pen ~ quanc&Vll
an •
With the UDequad and were hand· rea ~ IP from the Dayton oneed a 10und 4M beatiq.
yard line.
Numeroua. penalties, eeveral
- Already riddled by eeveral key
injuriea before 1ametime, the minor filhte, and more injuriea
bapleaa Mukiee were outmanned halted any threat Xavier could
lya• fine Dayton .&ellm, led by- muter u the team clOMCI out the.
quarterback .Bob Klotz. While the ~n . ~~ an_ ~ record. .

19'71~72

VARBITY: BASKETBALL SCBBDULE

Date

Wed. Dec. l
Mc& .Dec. . 8
Sat. . Dec. . ll
·Mon.. Dec. 18
Sat. Dec. 18
Wed. Dec; 22

Opponent

Site

KaaNa Uniftnity

i........,x.n.

Union Collep .
Univeni&, of DQton
Old Dominion Colllse
A~ U~venity ·
~ UniY.m&y

Wed. Dec.· 29 PahDiu.o Clumc (U. ofVirlinia·
Than.Dec. 80 Ci&llllel-U,S. Air '~·X.Wlr)

Sat. .Jan. l Yale Univenity
Mon. Jan. 3 Marian Colhwe
Than.Jan. · 8 Tbomu Moie Coilese
'l'lae9. .Jan. u St. Bonaventve CoU.e
Sat. Jan. .15 Villanova Univenity.
Sat. · Jan. 22 Univenity of D8troit
Mon. Jan. 24 Duqueme Univenity
Wed. Jan. 26 St. Jouph's,Collep (Pa.)
Wed. Feb. 2 ·.Univ. of Wisconsin (Milwaukee)
Sat. Feb. . 5 -P.,niv...ty of D~yton
Weil. Feb. 9 MUqueue Univenity
Sat. Feb. 12 Univenity of n,troit
Wed. Feb. ·18 Umvenity of Cbicimiati
.Wed .. Feb. 23 Miami Univenity
Sat. Feb. 26 De Paul Univenity
Mon. Feb. 28 Marquette Univenity
Sat. Mar. 4 .Miami Univenity
Mon. Mar. 6 Canimua Collep

x.u. P1tldhow
n.,ton. Ohio
x.u. PWdhomi
Aabarn, Ala.
x.u. Pleldhoue
CbutlRm, s.c.
x.u. Pieldhouae
X.U. Pialdhoue
X.U. Fieldhoue
'.Olean, N.Y.
X.U; Fieldhouae
. :x.u. Fieldhou.i
PiU.bursh, PL
Philadelphia, Pa.
:X.U. Fieldhouae
:X.U. Fieldhouae
Milwaukee, Will.
Detroit, Mich.
Cincinnati Garclemi
Odord, Ohio ·
:X.U. Fieldho11111
:X.U. Fieldho11111
X.U. Fieldhoue
:X.U. FielclhoU..

AUTO . INSURANCE! 11
WE SPECIALIZE IN THE UNDER
AGE 25 DRIVER
CHECK OUR
RATES

mw

LEWIS • PARKER INS.
1433. E. McMHl8n

CALL
221-1308

Beechwood. Ageing
could be an · ·.
"advertising gimmick."
But it· isn't.
, (For'iDSt.&nc8,

.

1ast year we b.ougbt :· :.
almost 2% Dlillion . ; :.;:
pounds of Beechwood
strips • ~,, enough· t.o
fill 67 freight ~·)

WHEN YOU SAY

Budweiser.

.Wlu'VE SAD fT Alli

ANHEUSER·BUSCH, INC. • ST. LOUIS
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